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THE SAMOA NEGOTIATIONS.

riiosrwri "p v agreement ee--
(Htwril AS MORE HOPEFUL.

Huron Ton Sternberg Appointed as Ger-

many's Representative on the Joint
( omtnliilon-Tl- io Dispute to 'Whether
a Majority f the Commission Shnll Pre-,n- ll

I eft to Oeruiiiny and Grent Brltnln.

Yviiiiv.ton. April 13 Evonts y lime
not changed tho unsatisfactory condition of
tho Samoan negotiations, although the Gov-

ernment an 1 diplomatic officials horo oro hopo-f-

th it Hie au'-o,5 of illfTorenues will soon bo
rennw 'I ho frequent despatches from Berl-

in and I nduii to tlio State Department mid
tho German and British Embassies In Washi-

ngton c Mitnln Information to justify tills hope
Gr, at Dritain fsstlll the retarding element In

tint a t vi ir point under consideration, that
et win tin r .1 majority or n unanimous vote
(.haild'ti'tmlno action In the Joint Commls-tlo- n

but it is a mistake to suppose, that there
liPra'thal unanimity among tho three iiowers
In regard to the instructions to be delivered to
the t mitnl"! mors deflr.inc the scope of tholr
Investigation executive power, and binding
foriovftlioir findings. It became certain a

tint no agreement could bo reaehed In
tine to enable thu Commissioners to reach
Kin Iran before the departure of the next
regular mail Me uner for Apia, which Is sched-
uled t till on April 10. and Inconsequence
tho Unit d States Government placed at tho
coaunlJ-- li n's disposal tho transport Badger,
due at Mate Island. Cal . In a few days. Tho
order of the Navy Department In recard to
tho Badger aro that sho must bo ready to sail
for Sam by April 'JO. This shows that tho
protectorate powors are not tliorouchly satisf-

ied that a complete agroemont will bo icaehod
within tho next day or two.

It was tho apparent bollof of tho Germans
yesterday that a satisfactory acrecmont be-

tween tho treaty powers on the points of the
difference regarding tho reeulatloni for tho
rorernuientof the commission and tho definit-

ion of iti functions had been mado linposslblo
through England a alleged stubbornness. Htill,
a number of the lutciested ofllclala regard the
statement Issued by the German Kmbassy.
criticising tlio course of Great Britain in tho
negotiations nnd the subsequent inspired re-

port last nlcht that Baron Sternberg would
g) to Itorliu instead of to Samoa, as
inert bluffing to influence tho Ilritlsh
Oovsrnment to show a more conciliatory
erlrit. Whatovor may have beon tho intendod
effect, it is evident that some chance occurred

ince last evening, for this mornlnc It was
announced by tho Germany Embassy

that Baron Sternberg had beon appointed as
German) 'a lopresentativu on the commission.
Althoucli it li is been known protty conorally
lor several dajs that liaron Bternberc had
been selected, this was the first official admls-tlo- n

of thu het. Ilaron Sternberg s.iw the T

. Mate early In tho afternoon In his
eaiwit of First Secietnry of tho German
Kmbas't, fjllowlng immediately alter Sir
Julian Taunccfote. the British Ambassador.
riielr Tlslts produced a more hopeful feeling.
The i resent status of the negotiations iu re

I lation to Samoan affairs embraces a disagree-
ment on two salient points: The majority or
unanimous in u question nnd the question of
the scope of the Investigation which tho Com-
missioners are to make. On the first proposit-

ion OermaLy Is heartily In favor of permitting
the Commissioners todetermine their notion in
all aiitieis b unanimous agreement. To tho
Justro of this suggestion the United States
have assented on the crouud that the general
set of Berlin provides that "the provisions of
this aet shall continuo In force until chanced
h) eonent of tho throe powers." Groat Brit-
ain, however, contends that a majority of tho
eommi-iu- n should provall. As this Govern-m(i- it

- nm greatly concerned as to which
inuilo of pk eduro Is adopted, havlnc coin-
cided nith the German contention merely be-a-

it w - regarded as bolnc consistent with
the s irit .ind l ttor of the Berlin act. tho repre-
sentatives of the United States In the negotiat-
ions have practically withdrawn from par-
ticipation in t tint feature of tho discussion,
leaving Geiuiany and Great Britain to de-

termine It between themselves. Whatever
conclusion ix reached by those two powers will
teaeo ptablo to the United Stato

In the other point of difference this Gov-
ernment is more deeply. In fact, vitally.
Interested '1 he difference may be said to
have its inception In tho charge by tho
I'nted Ftntos and Great Britain that the
existing political difficulties In Samoa, resulti-
ng In the killing of American and English
nuinl cfllcers, bluejackets and marines, had
their origin in the actions of Heir Ro-- e, the
German lonsul-Genoia- l. and Dr. ItntTel, tho
forraei President of tho Municipal Council of
Wx a German subject, who was recently re-
called On the basis of this contention the
American and British Governments are

hat the joint commission shall bo
instruct, d by all threo powers, iietlng jolnt-- !

to Investigate tho conduct of Hoso and
llaffel, setting forth In u report whether these
two men vti ru responsible for the present

statu of utlairs In tho Islunds, andtracing out the elfcct o' their actions on sub-
sequent happenings It has been rejiorted
that German) disavows tho actions of Hose
and Mitel, but nulther the United states nor
meat Britain lias beon olllclally Informed ofany such declaration on the part of the impe-
rial authorities Germany. Ignoring all other
hints that she stato whether the re-
port referred to is true, is combat-
ting the contention of the two other
Powers with tho suggestion that the pro-
visional Government of the Jlitaafn party be
restored and the Commissioners proceed to
conduit their Inquiry from the standpoint of
'; legal existence The German rcpresenta-tve- s

insist that the United Mate and Great
"Main the Provisional Govern-
ment arid therefore should ovorrule the ao-- I

J ".' 1!;ar Admiral Kautz and the Britishana American consular and naval repre-
sentatives in declaring It at uu end andtiaeing Malletoa Tnnu on tho throne. To this
contention the Uuited Htatos Government
''risimuled that It did not Indorse tho no-
tion cr Its Consul-Gener- In recognizing the
irovisiomi dovernment and therolore had not
rveotnued It Great Britain occupies tho same
pot ti'in. although she has appeared to Indorse
JierLonsul's recognition of the JIataafu party
I?, v10 Provisional authority. It Is on
55 .i.1"8"' explained above that the

towers are nt odds, Germany stand-n- s
alone and Great Britain and tho Unl- -

eu states acting together. Tho Instruc-- "
as to the joint commission cannot be

li, n UDt'1 these poluts aro settled between
inethrei Partiegto tho controversy, and thero-- n

lies tho emso of the delay In gutting tho
; JfmmiMioners started for Humoa tiermiiny
nnd the Lnlted States are anxious tohavo tho
eointiussinii reach Apia at tho earliest moment'ra' tieable. for It Is realized that more blood
Di, ?. 'I sliei1 at nty "me, and In the present
excited condition of tho islands, the naval
iorce pi the threo powors at Apia may be
"irawn Into collision, the result of which no-d- r

cares to predict.
it is regarded as certain that tho Unitedtates ami (jrent Brltuln will Dover con-a- t

to the Installation on the Samoan
'!!roP? ' JIataafa. tho German caudldate
pr Kingly honors, on account of tho bru-!- '.

.mutilation by Mataafa's followers of tho
'ortiea of tho American and British officers

seamen who fell on April 1 Ton yearn
"- -'' yemany occupied a sfnilhr position to-r- u

Jlat.vnta, because ho had caused dead and
wounded German sailors tolbe decapitated'ermany now wants Mntaafa ileclared King of
cnioa, but the belief Is prevalent In reponsl-?- .

"eiiarters that, even 11 It is shown that his
J Li "at!on on the throne would be Innecord
",'h right ninl lair, this Government nnd that
L.',r''ttr. "ritaln will tefuso to permit him to

I'luteii there
""dger ison her way fromCallao. Poru.

Island, where she Is scheduled toi,Vi on April 17 The orders ent y to the
the ard direct him to bend

uiinudlatidy on her arrlvnl to the Unionit n , rs, han Kranclaco. to be llttod with
'."'tjei"" for the threo Hnuioan Commlsslonern

II d1 ur secretaries. 1 ho order said that the
U w irk must bo completod by April --'5, but naval
I " ' '" , "link sho will not bo ready to leavo for
Hv ii Ju l v"!' tlmft T''e Badger was formerly

,' "ar.'' In" steamship itimurl, plying be-
lli on,.jew iork and Havana. She was pur-- ul

iBMad by the navr lor service In the war wltl

Spain and was utilized ns a transport for mo-fi'-

",ftr hostilities ceased she was ordoredMara Island.
Baron Von Sternberg and Mr. Eliot, the Ger-ma- n

and British Commissioners, are In Wash-ington. Mr Bartlott Tripp, the AmericanCommissioner. Is at his homo, Yankton. H. D ,
awaiting Instructions from tho Htato Depart-
ment If It becomes evident that tho joint

to the commission cannot be agroed
on within a reason iblo time. Mr. Tripp will bo
summoned to ashlncton to consult with

Otherwise hn will proceed to Ban
franclsco and there meet Baron Von Stern-berg and Mr. Eliot.

E3irEiton discusses .iamoa.
Ilerr on Itiielow to Explnln Gerniaiiy'l

1'oaltlon in the Itelchitaic To-I)- j.

Sr'ctal Cablt fitipatckti to Tna Bun.
Br.BitN. Aprlllll-H- err von Buelow, Minis-

ter of Foreign Atlulrs, will speak In the
llelchstag on tho bamoan situation.

Ilorrvou Buelow had an Intervlow with Sir
Frank Laseellos, the British Ambassador, last
evening and reportod tho result to the Empe-
ror after his return from the theatre. The Em-
peror had another coi.feronco with Ilerr von
Buelow and I'rlnco Itohenlohe

ho favorable reply has as yet been received
from England, whose reserved attitude war-
rants the bellof In official olrcles that now diffi-
culties havo arisen from tho lutest events In
Samoa.

Tho rossiai&p Zeiuiiff unearths the American
Klein Incident in 188:). and declares It to be
incontestable that the German planter who Is
reported to )me been arrested and conveyed
on bonnt un English warship Is amenable only
to tho jurisdiction of the German Consular
Court.

Tho Cologne Gazette, In nn article on tho Sa-

moan situation, says: "Wo cannot deny that
matters are developing unpleasantly for Ger-
many. The extraordinary actions and contra-
dictory deeds and words of America and of
England show a deep hostility toward Ger-
many."

Tho papor proceeds to caution Germany not
to blatno tho conductors of tho country's policy
for negloctlnc Its Interests, as tho Govern-
ment's polloy must be the outcome of con-
siderations which are not yet fully appreciated.
Tho Government must assuro Itself of the In-

tentions of the English and American Govern-
ments.

"What the Government has thus far done."
the Gazette adds. " does not justify tho suspicion
that the Interostsof the State will be sacrificed
by a weak-knee- d policy or that wo are going to
eat humble pie. In a few days probably wo
shall learn by full publicity In the llelchstag
what decisions havo been adoptod."

Tho Gazette concludes thus: "It Is hoped
that tho German note which has been for-
warded to London will havo the effect of
thoroughly clearing the situation. It Is certain
that the German Government will not permit
this flagrant breach of justice to pass. If Our
many. In the face of a crave situation, has
hitherto shown the greatest moderation. It
does not mean that she would not follow averr
energetic line of policy It sho were compelled
to do so."

Lonuov, April H A despatch from Berlin
to tho ilurnmg l'ott says that Dr. I.Iebor, tho

n leader of the Centre party In the
Itelchstag. vlsltod Herr von Buelow at the For-
eign Office ou Thursday, and polntod out that
If the proposed Interpolation on Samoa was
accertcd by tho Itelchstag It would commit
tho Government to sending warships to Samoa
becauso it refers to recent events In the Islands
as constituting a " profound injury to German
Interests " there. This, Dr. Lleber contended,
would be it complete triumph for tho jingoes,
who recently have made every effort to vllllfy
Ilerr von Buelow's "Samoan polloy. and
would cause u breach In tha relations
between Gieat Britain and Germany. Dr.
I.Iebor declared that tho leaders of the
chief Parliamentary parties were uttorly av ersa
to an aggressive Gorman policy In Samoa, and
would rofuae to accept tho interpellation un-

less tho aforesaid passage was eliminated.
Herr von Buelow. adds tho correspondent,

gladly assented to tho erasure. The leaders of
all the parties, except tho Social Democrats,
havo since signed tho interpellation.

MAI VEMASU JIElCIl ROSE'S EECAJ.T..

An Kngllth Diplomat's View of the Prob-
able Anglo-America- n Action.
Sptntl Cable Vettatth to Tnx Sux.

Lomjos. April 13 -- Mr. Brodrlck. Parlia-
mentary Foreign Secretary, In Hnswer to a
question In tho House of Commons
said that he was unable now to mako any state-
ment regarding the situation In Samoa. Ne-

gotiations, ho said, were proceeding among the
throe powers

Ihe Central Kens Is informed from an
o source that order will not be restored

In Samoa until German Consul Hose is
withdrawn. Great Britain and tho United
States, this authority sas, aro not jet diplo-
matically In concert, but If Gorraany resists to
a critical danger oliit u joint n

noto will be sent to Herr von Buelow. tho Ger-

man Minister of Foreign Aflilrs. Tho diplo-

matist upon whoso authority this statoment Is
mado describes tho situation as critical. The
necessary lapse of elevon dajs roqulrod for n
vosnee by steamship from Apia to Auckland
provonts tho receipt of nowsof the florco fight-

ing which must have suecoedod tho ambus-
cade of the n force by the

on April 1, us doubtless a strong puni-

tive expedition was landed. Only prompt ac-

tion on tho part of Germany, he believes, can
avert n crisis

Whether Chief Justico Chambers will receive
Instructions from America In regard to the
German planter who Is alleged to have urgod
tho Mataafans to fight is a matter of doubt, as
the Chlof Justico is already ompoworod by the
terms of the Borlln treaty to shoot hlra If he is
found guilty.

London--. April 14 Tho Dailu Graphic says
that tho alarmist statements to the effect that
tho Samoan negotiations have been prejudi-
cially nllected by tho recent fighting aro
unfounded. It adds that tho difference
of opinion between Great Britain nnd Ger-

many respecting tho commission nro In u
fair way of an nmlcablo settlement. If they
ure not already settled The report that Great
Britain has annexed the Tonga Island Is a
pure fabrication. Such nn act would bo n
violation of tho Anglo-Germa- n declaration of
1HHH.

A despatch to tho Standard from Borlln says
that tho tension has been somewhat Increased
since Wednesday. Lord Salisbury, a weok ago,
accepted tho prlnclplo of unanimity In tho
decisions of the commission, but tho re-

maining differences are now more neute. It
Id not clear whether this Is duo to the lighting
or to n certain disinclination on England's part
to clearly stnto her future position respecting
the existing treaty.

SEW ZEAT.ASlt OFFERS All).

Premier Srititnn's Cablegram to the Col-
ony's Agent In London.

tyrriat Cable DupaKIt to Tu e Run.

WEM.INHT0N, New Zealand. April 13 Pre-

mier Soddon has sent the following cablegram
to the New Zealnnd iigent In London:

"ltegret adversity of our forces In Samoa.
Offer any posslblo assistaneo Our steamer
awaiting orders at Auckland "

Zluo Ore Jumps to 8S1.S0 a Ton.
JoruN.Mo .Apnll3. Zlnooro made another

world's record soiling at fol So per ton
Still higher prices aro predicted, as good zlno
properties are In great demand.

A Matter of lnterrit to You,
who iray have )roprt to dltpote of. The Ke.vl

Hoard of lirokrr'. or Mw Iork City, In (elect-
ing a morning medium for reliability and dealrable
clientage, hav namcY, the daily tiV.-A- 4i.

Mgor nnd Mtullty.
The fundamental factor of strength is contained in

Bomatoae Biscuit. Sold by all druggists. Aiv,

I

I'oliiml .sprlug Wnter Sold
recommended by eminent plnsloians for its
purity and medicinal qualities. "Poland," 3
Park placo. .iau.

NEW POISON CASK LETTER.
i

O.V TttREE-CRESCEX- T TATEE, SIGNED
"JtOZASD 3I0LINEVX."

This TV fl.1 the Paper Uaed Once by the "Cnr-nlah- "

of the Letter Boxes-Ne- w Letter
Dated at Mollneux'a Newark Addreis and
Rent Last June to a Patent Medicine Man

Mollneuz to be Reindicted at One.
Roland B Mollnouzls temporarily rid of tha

Indictment charging him with murder In the
first degree, only to bo confronted with what
the police consider to be strongor evldenco
than any they havo heretofore beon nblo to
bring against him to connoot him with tho
murder of Mrs. Katharlno J. Adams by poison
sent to Harry Cornish. The now evldonce con-
sists of n letter, undated, purporting to havo
boon written by Mollneuz, and signed by him.
In which hndltects tho proprietor of a patent
medicine to send him some of the medicine.
Hero Is tlio letter:
Mr. Jamtl llurni, SHO Columbus Atinue, Neu Tork

Cili.
Drill Bin: Pious find SS cents, for which mnd

remedy, and obllgo louri truly,
UuLivD iloUNEC'x, 0 Jersey street, Newark, N. J,

Tho police say that this letlor Is written In
Molinoux's natural hand and dated nt his
actual address. Tho letter was received by
Cant. MoCIusky at Police Headquarters on
Tuosday. It was Inclosed In nn envelope con-
taining the following letter from Moodus.
Conn.:

OaxQrovt Kissru, Mooun, Conn., April 10.
Cant. George McCtuUy.

Diah Sm. One of tay girls found the Inclosed
letter In a batch of 10,000 which we purchased from
Dr. James S. Burns, now of ilodga'a building, De-

troit, Mich , but formerly of 3.',0 Columbus avenue.
New York city. It strikes ma that same of the
lUrnct letters which we found contained the sama
silver crescents as appear upon the lettar from
Mollneux herewith Inclosed, Very truly yours,

V. C. Fowlkb.
Patent medlcone men sell to each other let-to- rs

from custotnors who w rlto for such wares.
TheF. C. Fowler who sent tha abovo lottoris
one of tho many patent medicine men to whom
"H. Cornish" and "H C. Barnet" sent for
patent medicines, directing that thoy be sent
to a private lettor box, at olther ltl'JO Broad-
way or 'lol West Forty-socon- d stroot. Whon
Capt. MoCIusky sent dctccttv es to Moodus. after
the death of Mrs Adams, to securo an "II C.
Barnet" lottor, they reuuostcd Mr. Fowler to
let Capt. McClusky know If he found any morn
letters that might tgnd to connect somebody
with the Adams poisoning case. In complying
with the request, Fowlor snt the "Mollneux '
letter to the Chlof of Detectives The Impor-
tance of tho lotter as rv Idonce against jouuc
Mollneux arises from the following facts:

It Is written on what Is called 'robin's egg
blue" note paper, stamped with three Inter-
twined sllvercrescents at the top of tho sheet.
List Docember n firm In Detroit received a
letter, written on exactly the same kind of
paper, with tho Intertwined crescents, signed

II. Cornish." In which a ieiiuot was made
for Information about "A . Harpter," by
whom was- meant A Harpster. at one time
employed at tho Knickerbocker Uhletio
Club Tho lettor to the Detroit Arm re-
quested that an answer bo sent to the pri-
vate letter box nt ltljo Broadway Mol-
lneux testified before the Coroner'n jury thit
he Ind never written to intent medicine firms
for their remedies in hlsiife lleeiud hehnd no
use for them. The "A A Hurpter" letter was
shown to him and he was asked If ho had ever
seen any paper like that. He answered that
ho didn't remember that he had Asked If he
knew of any club or organization thnt used
panor like that, he answered thnt he did not.
Asked again It he had ever seen notepapnr
with tho silver crescents Htamped upon It. he
replied: "Not that I recollect "

The District Attorney and tho Detective
Bureau say that the finding of the new Icttei
Is the most Important piece of evldenco yot
secured against Mollneux. In reference to it
Major Gardiner said:

"it fixes the murder of Mrs Adams and, I
think. Barnet. upon Mollneux 1 Im findlnc of
the letter was an net of Providence Irod
Almighty does not allow such crimes. Mich
hideous, crimes to go unpun-
ished If tho authorities nru diligent "

Assistant District Attorney Osborne slid
"Tho finding of that letter settles tho wholn
case It proves tint murder will out if the
proper persons havo charge of collecting the
evidence. Tho proper persons I meun tho
nolico. narttculariv Cunt McCluskv hndchaice
of the collection of evldenco In this case, and
thoy havo the right man "

Capt. McClusky hald that ho considered the
letter conclusive moot ngalnst Mollneux. Ho
said the hnndwrltfngof thcletterwiisso plainly
tho undisguited hundvv ritlng of Mollneux that
uny person, by comparing it with writing
which Mollneux admitted to bo his, could not
fatltoseo that both were In the hand of the
same person

So far. nobody but the authorities have seen
this new letter. It is now being photographed
by the police It will be noticed that this Icttei
Is signed "ltolnml .Mollneux." with no middle
Initial. In all other specimens of the hand-
writing of tho accused, admitted to be his,
which bear his signature tlm signature Is al-
ways "ltoland B Mollneux" or "It B Mol-
lneux."

It was said at tho District Utorney'sofilco
yesterday afternoon that Mollneux' ease
will be presented to the present Grand
Jury as soon as possible. Weeks it Battle will
send to Justice vWlllnms y for his
signature an order directing that the
old indictment be dismissed, and they
will serve a copy of tho order on the
District Attornov and wait for hlmtomako
tho next move. Mr. Osborne said yesterday
that, in presenting the case agiln to tho Grand
Jury, he would do ns lustlce Williams sug-
gested In his decision. Tho Assistant District
Attorney would not say whether ho had any
now evidence other than tho " Mollneux " letter
or not

Mr. Battle snld that In Justico Williams's de-
cision the "Barnof'and ' Cornish" letters are
referred to as lettors In "series 2" and tho
Justice holds that all tho evldenco In "series
I!" was Improperly submitted to tho GrandJury He says that, tho Burnet letters ex-
cluded, the Cornish letters cannot be submit-
ted to the Grand Jury without directly

them with Mollneux.nndtheestnblieh-meri- t
of that connection will be Impossi-

ble, except by the testimony of handwriting
exports, which, Justice Williams holds, is not
sufficient evidence. For tho same reason, Mr
Battle contends that the newly discovered let-
ter cannot be offered to the Orand Jury. If
any of these letters Is presented and un Indict-
ment should be found. Molinoux's lawyers
will proceed again, as thoy did In the first In-

stance, and nttempt to get tho si cond indict-
ment dismissed. Mr. Battle said frankly y

afternoon that hn saw no way in which
Mollneux can be legally Indicted again on evi-
dence which Is bolstered up by tho testimony
of handwriting experts alone

Arthurs Colyar, Jr . the Tennessee lawyer
who attempted to carry out n pint to take Nich-
olas A Heckmunn to Nashville as an escaped
eonvlct.was arraigned before Manlstrato Him ms
In tho Centre Street Police Court jostnrday on
charges of attempting to kidnap and of at-
tempting n conspiracy. Tho first crime Is fel-
ony, and the second a misdemeanor Mr Os-
borne appeared for tho people and t'ol Talia-
ferro, a friend of tha prisoner s 'nther, for Col-y- ar

At tho reu'iost of t'l Tuiliifeiro. made
through Mr Oaborne. tha ease was adjourned
until this morning, the prNonei being com-
mitted to thu Tombs In delimit of 'J,.'iOO ball
Subpoenas have been Issued for three H'niof
reporters who will be us to their
part III the plot Subpoenas iluiis tenitn wore
served upon BnrtowlS Week saud George Gor-
don Battle, commanding tnom to bring to
court all correspondence they had with Collar
and any nfflldavlts or other papers which he
furnished to them

DURNS AM) HIS DElIDiOS WITH roWLKIt.
Detroit. April 13 Tho Detroit pollco au-

thorities, at tho request of tho New ork
police, huve y been looking up tho reeord
ofDr James Burns, who came lirii last win-
ter nnd rented rooml 18 Hodges Block When
Dr Burns enmo here he was accompanied by
his wile, who was always cluly veiled and
always curried a smull leather satchel,
whloh sho guarded very carefully Tho
doctor had no local patients, but had a
very large mall. He lelt after being hero
about n month, and tho only remark ho made
was that Detroit wus a poor town for his
busiuoss and that he was going to Boston In
the office he had occupied there have been
found two scraps of paper, one telegraph blank
on which was written

"Prof Fowler. Moodus, Conn
"When did jou take out lust consignment

of lettors? WIrn collect
" Dr. Burns, Hodges building. Detroit "
The other was a memorandum In blue pen-e- ll

on thu back of n letter addressed to him
hero and read "1501). O ID, from Prof Fowler,
Moodus, Conn "

VAl.h O.V VEl'OSlTAltr HANKS.

10,000,000 Mill lie Drawn from Naw York
Ilnnka In Sums of a 1,000,000 a Week.

Wasuinotos. April 13 Owing to the ty

that In the next fow months tho expen-
ditures of tho Government will bo largely In ex-

cess of the receipts. Secretary Gage has decided
to withdraw a considerable part of tho depos-
its of Government funds now lying In banks
In Now York and other Urge cities. Notice of
this Iibb been sent to tho New York banks Tho
Becrotary estimates that during the next threo
months tho expenditures will be about

larger than the retoints. This condi-
tion Is brought about mnlnly hv tho necessity
of pajltur the Indemnity to Spain, provided fot
by the Paris treaty. Bocretury Gugo deems It
wise to maintain tho nvnllabln amount of
cash In tho Treasury at as nenrly the present
figures as possible, and forthat reason. It Is snld
officially, nn umount sonmwhnt lessthun tho
excess of the expenditures over receipts within
the next throe months will Im withdrawn from
tho funds now on deposit in Now orkand
other bunks. Tho bulk of these funds Is. of
course, held in New York. The plan Is to draw
on the New York lmnkH for a total of about
$10 000.000 nt regular Intervals between now
nnd July lf, and this means that tho amount
which tho Now York btnks will bo required to
turnover to tho Tiea-ur- y Department out of
tho Government dofuislts will be rather less
than $1,000,000 awoek

In discussing tho subject Heeretnry
Gage said: "The Government entuiot expect,
of course, to maintain Its deposits In tho banks
at tho samo figure all the time, for times will
come when extraordinary expenditures am
necessary, and then It may bo necessary to
withdrawn part of our deposits In order thnt
the funds In the Treasury proper maybe kept
ne irly Intact. Ou this occasion the amount
not so large as to make thu wltlidiawals
seriously felt In New ork or elsewhere. A
largo p irt of the Govern meiit expenditures aro
made In Wall street, so that the bnnks wlllro-celv- o

ngoln a large pnrt of the funds they re-

lease on account of this wlthdr iwnl."

WANT NEBRASKA TROOVS SEXTnOilE.

Parents nf Some of the .Soldiers Send a
Petition to the President.

Lincoln, Nob . April l'l. A petition signed
bythe parents of several hundred members of
tho First Nebraska Heglmont was forwarded to
President McKlnley Itsiis:

"We firmly but respectfully demand, not as
a favor but us a right that no political policy or
sophistry or legal subterfuge can deny, tho Im-

mediate return of the entire regiment. Wo
deny tho right of the Government to compel
them as volunteers and as members of a
reglmont thnt has given longer, morn continu-
ous and valuable service than the majority of
regiments to longer remain in the Philippines
We honor them us the best t no if s.murii'iu
soldier the nation has jet pioduceii. Theyhivo
aicompllshed more than was askod of them
Their valor anil the svmpathies of theii
relatives havo been niacin the prey of
political sycophants, and they have been
refused the meagre compliment of official
recognition by tho Executive of their own
State. With all duo respect to your high otllce,
we, nssoverelgn Americans, call upon von to
return oursons Wo have fulfilled our con-
tracts as loyal eltlrens, bo have our son We
now domnnil thnt the Government comply with
Its part, nnd send back thoso who have not
eontrlbuted tholr precious fever-strleko- n or
bulUt-tor- n bodies to enrich the soil of Luzon "

Thev contend further thnt having enlisted
only forthu now ended,
no construction of lawean longer hold them
'Ihe reference to the Governor Is for his veto
of the Legislature's resolution thanking the
troons lor their services His veto was filed,
after a conference with William J Bryan, on
the ground that the war In the Philippines was
not warr intcd by the constitution.

II. in PLCNItElt IN HIS 770P1K.

Vim of a Former Clergjinnn Arrested for
Ilobbery Ills ltemnrk About n Murder.
Fkauodt. Mass., April 13 Wlllard Spauld-In- g.

son of tho lato Iter. Wlllnrd Spauldiog, a
noted Unlversalist minister. Is under arrest
here, charged with looting summer cottagos of
residents in North Peabody. For several weeks
the cottages have been broken into nightly
and prouorty stolen. Some time ago suspicion
was directed toward Bpnuldlng becauso he
seemed to have llttls work and lived nlone.
Spnuldlng's house was soarchod by the officers
nnd a large amount of property that hsd been
stolen from the cottages The arrest
of Hpauldlng Is looked upon by tho officers ns a
most importunl one. and his capture mav lead
to tho solution of the murder of Annie Geary,
whose body was found a short distance trom
her home one Sunday last year.

While being taken to the station Srauldlnc

"It's a nitv you couldn't find the man who
killed Anmo Geary. I couldn't do such a thine
as thnt "

Why ho should iiinke such a remark Is
unless he hns some knowledge of tho

affair The jioliee aro Inclined to think Spnuld-In- g

knows something about the Geary inurdor
and they believe they ore on tho right road to
the solution of this mystery Among the cot-
tages looted by Spauldlng one Is owned by Mr
Howard, a wealthy wool merchant of Chicago

The ltov. ,Mr Spauldlng. the father of the
prisoner, was pastor of the Unlversalist church
In Salem during tho civil war. and preached
such strong abolition sermons thnt some of
tho parlshlouors loft the church during the
service He was Intera Greenback and Labor
politician and ran for Congress against Gon.
Cogswell.

kings cop.vrr izotn eai.i.s in.
Itapld Transit Company Win Absorb It

When It la Iteorganlzed.
The Reorganization Committee of the Kings

County and Fulton Elevated Bnllway Com-
pany of Brookl) n, of which August Dolmont Is
Chairman, submitted a plan to the security
holders yesterday whloh orovldes for the

of the road by the Brooklyn Itapld
Transit Company. When the deal hns bean
completed and the receiver of Ihe Kings
County road discharged, thermd will become
a part of thevnet llapll Transit ssstem.

The plan provides for the deposit of all tho
securities of the company with the Guaranty
Trust Company, the foreclosure of the first
mortgage?, the purchase of the property by
the committee nnd the formation of a new
company with $7,000.000 4 percent

first mortgage bonds. $',800 000 ,ri percent,
preferred stock and $0,000,-00- 0

common slock. Only $.r 000.000 of the
first mortgngn bonds are to be Issued The
stock of the new company Is then to be ex-
changed for stock of the Brookl) n ltnpid
Transit Company.

1 he committed say" that under this Plsn
the ISnpld Transit Company will got the road,
subject only to n fixed eh irge of $'.'00,000 a
venr besides taxes, and that the plan nlo con-
templates the substitution of electricity In
Place of steam tor operating the road.

DANGER IN TALE IWII.UlGS.
City Offlrlnls Say the Old llrlck How Should

lie Torn Down.
Nrw Havev, Conn, April 13 -S- uperintendent

rancher and Fire Marshal Gladw'n of the
New Haven Fire Department Inspected the old
brlek row on the u.e campus y ns well as
some of tho other buildings to ascertain If they
were fireproof. In regard to Durfee.'the I Ire
Department officials think the building is not
unite fireproof. 'I ho staircases aio of wood
and narrow; Concerning I nwrence nnd

Superintendent Fancher said that
ho believed these two buildings with White
Dormitory, could be considered safe, uud there
Is no doubt In his mind thnt nil the students
would be nolo to get out safely In case of lire
He added that he was In f.ivor of huvliig the
old brick row torn'down, but there is a grent
deal of sentiment neainat this plan becausemany of the alumni wish to bnve the old build-lug- s

reserved it Is believed the e illege off-
icials will net nt oik e upon the recommeudatlon
of the fire officials Z.

CANADIANS TO HUll.D A LAKE FLEET.

Steel Steamships in Compete with the
American Grain Curriers.

Ottawa, Ont , April 13 Application has been
mado to Parliament for tho Imorporntlon of
the Canadian Inland Transportation Company
A number of Canadian capitalists proposo to
place on the upper hikes a lleet of steel
steamships to compote with nicncan carriers
Ten vessels will bo constructed and two of
these are already laid down Their capielty

be 7H.000 bushels each '1 ho company
iwlll ulso construct Its own elev Uors and

I Large return cargoes of freight for liilnml
i points can bo had trom Montreal The com-

pany ulso Intends to go largely into the busi-
ness of currying ore from the head of Lako
Superior. The capital stock will ho 34,000,000.

THE DAY AFTER FORCROKER

HE IS TO MEET THE MA7.ET COM-

MITTEE AT 10 O'CLOCK.

It's Oh! Whnta Difference In the Morning-Commit- tee

to Sit All Summer It Neces-
sary llevery Una Got SO Days' Vacation,
but Says He'll Stay nnd See It Through.

Tho Mazct Investigation Commltteo will
It hearing at 10 o'clock this morning In

the ilait and bulldlngtand Itlchard
Croker will bo put on the stand to tell what ho
knows about the municipal government. It
Is oxpected that Ills examination will con-
sume the entire day, and he may be called
upon to testify on Saturday. Mr. Croker will
sail for Europe on Tuesday. Otherwise there
would be no necessity for haste In his exami-
nation, for the committee will sit until (thai
investigated overy city department against
which charges of serious mlsoonduct havo
been made. Frank Moss, of counsel to the
committee, said restorday that when he took
a retainer to net In the Investleatlon he stipu-
lated that lt.must be of a most thorough char-
acter.

"Ihe assurance was mado to me voluntari-
ly, without uny reauest from mo," he said,
"that the Investigation was ts bo mest exhaus-
tive. Ihe members of tho committee share
my desire to mako this Inquiry as thorough n
it can be. I have made my plans for the sum-
mer, and I have not included a vacation among
them. The resolution under which we are
acting gives us full power to continue our
work as long as is necessary. The members
of the committee thought it best thnt a pre-
liminary report should bo made to the Assem-
bly In order thnt the members mar know just
what we are doing Our authority could not
be wider thun It is."

Mr. Moss would not tell whether hn would
shbixmi Mayor an Wyok. but it is expeoted
that the Mayor will be called as a witness.
The probability that the committee will con-
tinue Its work during the summer will come
ns something of a shock to a good many faith-
ful Tammanr men. who have been encouraged
to believe that it would b called off after a few
sessions.

Chairman Mazet, who arrived in the city nt
10 o'clock last night, said that on Saturday tho
commltteo would sit in a room In the Post
Office building.

Tho Exooutlve Committee of tho Society for
the Prevention of Crime will meet on Tuesday
aftornoon. Some action may betaken on the
Investigation, from whleti the committee has
ben atniullug nloof. The Board of Governors
will meet on Siturday. Many of the Govern-
ors Mo net Indorse the josltlon which the Ex-
ecutive Committee took,; which forced Mr.
Moss to resign from Its body, nnd nn effort
may be made to reverie the commlttee's.ao-tlon- .

Tho J'tening Ttt printed yesterday a re-
port tint Chief of Foltoe Devery had
applied for and received from the Police
Board a twenty days' leuve of absence.
It was Intimated In the report that the
Chief would tnke his vacation at onee. so that
he could recover his wits whloh appear to have
gone It his answers to Mr.
Moss'e questions In his examination before
the Investigation Commltteo can ho aocopted
ns true, t hlef Devery. w ho wrs sick once be-
fore at a crltleal stuge of his relations with the
Police Department, was seen by a bUN reporter
last night. He hud this to sav

"At the meeting of tho Police Board on
March 'M a resolution was Introduced notl-tvls- g

the members of the forco thnt applica-
tions for vac itlons would be received from tha
datoof thnt meeting I npplled torn vacation,
but named no specific date. The board acted
favorably on my application, and I can go
away when I pleaie. '

"When are ou going away?"
"I don't know, but It certainly won't be until

nfter the Mazct Committee gets through Its
work. 1 will be hero any time the committee
wants me."

On the two das that the commltteo has
already sat the local poolrooms, especially all
those doing business bclffw Fourteenth street,
were forced to do work under cover, and only

n customeis were admitted. Other
bettors, who were not so well known, had to
go further uptown where things were not quite
so btrlet. 'lhern was a change back
to former conditions on Tuesday, and
for tho ptst three dsvs the watchers
nt the Inner doors havo been removed, and
theie has been betting nnd plenty of It To-d-

howevei. It w is snld last night, tho rooms
will do business "on tho qulot" ngnlu Tho
pieseneo of the Ma7ot Commltteo at this tlmo
Is very dlscoumgliig to tho local poolroom
keepers. They say that with tho opening of
thu Viuoduet track on Monday there will be an
Increased Interest 111 racing and It will be a
hnrdshlp to havo to turn business away.

ELECTRIC HVLR AND CURTAIN FIRE.

Police Afruld That Bulb nnd Sun Itnys Con-
spired to Cause tho llhixo.

A small flie occurrod yestorda) morning In
the apartmonts of John M. Fager at 711 East
144th street In the origin of which the police
thought that an ordinary Incandesoent electrio
light bulb had played a part, though how Is not
clear. Tho bulb hung In the window sus-
pended In n small net. at tho bottom of which
was fastened a tiny wicker basket, the whole
being intended to form a sort of ornamental
balloon Behind it were the lace curtains

Mrs Fager had opened tho window yestor-ela- y

morning nnd. leaving her
daughter. Lillian. In a large armchair where
she could look out, had returned to tho kitchen
to resume her household duties, when she was
startled by hearing an explosion In thu front
room, and on looking up saw tho curtains
about the parlor window and her child's clothes
ablaze Without losing her prosencoof mind
she smothered the flames on tho child's dress,
threw a burning chair out of the window nnd
tore down the curtains, Tho damage done
was not groat.

Tho police. In Investigating the fire, figured
out that the elcctilc bulb had acted as a burn-
ing glass, focut-ln- tho rays of the sun on the
lace curtains and setting them on fire, but this
is Imposslblo unless the bulb happened to have
been full of water. The bulb apparently ex-
ploded from tho hent of the flames. 'What
caused the lire was still a mystery last night.

llOlET. METROI'OLE TO CLOSE.

Lens to lie Sold at Auction nnd the Lessees
to Improve and Hold the Annex.

Tho residents of tho Hotol Metropole re-

ceived notice yesterday that tho hotel will close
on April -- 0, owing to a change In manage-
ment. Henry W. Pitrdy, President of tho Hotel
Metropole Company, said last night that the
lease on tho old part of tho hotel, which be-

longs to tho Boss estate, expires on May 10.
The company will mako extensive alterations
on the Metropole annex, whlcn Is leased from
the John P Coo estate, and will continue in
business It is Intended to spend $50,000 In
improvements The lenseof tho old part of the
hotel will be snld nt auction on April --'3 There
Is a rumor that Col "Bob" itlvers of New Or-
leans, a n Southern hotel man, will
tirto bid it in.

Tho Sheilff took possession of the Hotel
ork.nt the corner of Broidway nnd Fortieth

street last night Its last manager was Frank
hi eiie, who lost henvlly In the venture 'Ihe
piieowiis formerly known ns tho Hotel War-
wick and belore that as tho Oednoy House,
Ihe few boarders moved out Immediately
when the Sheriff's men arrived

Oeorge 1'rcd Williams PlalntlO.
Georgo Fred Williams of Boston has begun

two suits in tho United States Circuit Court
hereto recover on promissory notes for money
loaned. One bult is against Paul J. Sehllcht
und tho Schlicht Heat, Llglit and Power Com-- I

any, and the other is ngniust the company
alone The nggregato face vulue of the notes
Is about $10,000 JIav. 1807. Is tho date of the
enrllet Tho company has offices at 141
Dm id way. Mr Schlicht Is iu Chicago The
company controls n patented process of coal
roiuliustlon and smoke consumption. A copy
nf a letter signed I y George 1 red Williams, iu
which he eulogized tlm process. Is Included in
a pamphlet circulated by thu company.

Chlrngo Church Horned.
Chicaoo, April 13 -- The Eighth riesby-torla- n

Church ut Washington Boulevard and
Itobey street was cle strojed by lire last night,
ltwas a framo structure and burned like tin-
der A fine pipe organ, valued at $3,500, and a
llbran worth $'.',500 were destroed The
tall spire of tlio church fell and crushed
through the loot of uu adjoining house. Ihe
loss Is .to,(00

JOHN S. StliaENT NOT DEAD,

Erroneous lteport of the Artist's Death
Circulated III London.

iTpictal Cetblt Deiratch to Tnr Son.
London, April 13 An erroneous report that

John 8. Sargont, the painter, had died nt Ful-ha-

was circulated A representative
of Tub Sun saw Mr Sargent at his residence in
Tito street, Cholscn. this ovenlng. Ho laughed
heartily at seeing a newspaper account of hla
death.

Mr. Sargent was oeouplod until 0 30 o'clock
this evening In modelling In his studio and In
sorting nnd hanging a consignment of his pic-

tures which had just been returned from New
York, where they had been on oxhlbltlon.

Tho Central News sa j s tint Mr Sargent Is
vexod by tho widespread publicity given to tho
erroneous report of his death. It has caused
him much Inconvenience. A constant stream
of Inquirers lias visited his house nt Chelsea,
and a large number of telograms Invo beon
rocolvod.

An artist named T, Sargent died nnd
from this fact sprang tho report of tho death of
John 8. Sargent.

ATTACK ON OUR OUTPOST.

Two Artillerymen Killed West of Mnlnlos
I. unit Micrieds Aculnaldo?

Uncial Cable Uitpatch In Till Bus.
Manila, April 15 P M. The unusual

activity of tho Insurgents iu tho north, com-
bined with persistent reports from Filipino
sources, lend the American oflhersto believe
that Antonio Luna has succeeded Agulnaldo
as military commander, thu latter retaining
only his civil functions

An outpost of tho Third Artillery west of Ma-lot-

was attacked by tho enemy In forco last
night. Two of tho arttlleitmon were killed
und threo others wounded.

It Is believed that Agulnaldo has gone
around tho lako Into thu prov Inco of Cavlte

The story that tho Filipino General Illcarta
has been put to death after trial on a charge of
sedition is conflrmod. It is reported that six
other officers. Including a Colonel, have been
executed for the samo rcuson.

ITALY WILL NOT I'ltESS COLOMBIA.

Cerrntl Claim Negotiations to Be Resumed
nt Our Bequest.

Special Coble Detpatch to Tax Bmv.

London. April 13. A despatch to the Central
News from Homo says It Is announced that
Italy, at the request of tho United States, has
suspended all action against Colombia tor the
enforcement of tho Cerrutl claim. Negotia-
tions for a peaceful settlement will bo resumed,
with tho United States as Colombia's candid
friend.

JuM.Yl FINNS COMINO MERE.

Leaving Their Ilomrs to Kscnpe the Exten-
sion of Busslan Control.

5ptcir Cable Despatch to The 8cw.
London. April 13 The Czar's policy of Rus-ofyl-

Finland has causod a marked Increase
in the number of Finnish emigrants passing
through Hull for the United States. The last
Baltic steamer brought 315 emigrants to Hull,
where they will take ship for America, and the
previous steamer brought '.'0'-- !.

ERIDB GETS StJO.OOO A TEAR.

Lord Ashton's Daughter Weds Viscount
Peel's Kldest Son.

Xvenal Cable Deipatch loTna Son,
London. April 13. Tho Hon. Ella William-

son, daughter of Lord Ashton. was married to-

day to tho Hon. William II. W. Peel, eldest son
of Viscount Peel. The brldo received as a
present from her father an annual allowance
of JC30.000. which Is the record English mar-
riage settlement.

CARS EVENED III HOT riG IRON.

Business So Brisk Thnt It Wns Lonilod Be-
fore It Wns Cool.

Beadi.so, April 13 The telegram In this
morning's Sun reporting tho Iron boom of east
Ponnsylv anla had an unusual sequel this morn-
ing nt Lebanon. The news despatch said that
bo great was tho demand for pig Iron that
tho metal was loaded on cars vvhllo still hot
In the hurry to ship It away At 4.30'o'clock
this morning five freight cars took fire from
hot pig iron with which thoy hud just beon
loaded. Tho cars were burned, and tho large
mill of tho East Lobauon Iron Company also
took fire and was destrov od. Loss, $'J5,000.

KIPUNG DRIVES OUT.

The Entire Fnrally Will Bemove to Lake-vvuo- d

Next Week.
Rudyard Kipling hns so far advanced toward

completo recovery from his recent attack of
pneumonia that ho drove In Central Park for
an hour yesterday morning. He left the Hotel
Grenoble about 11 o'clock, and was accom-
panied by r. N. Doubloday and a nurse. Mr.
Kipling wns well wrapped up nnd onjoyed the
drive thoroughly.

Arrangements have been made for hotel
nt I.akewnod. N. J., for the en-

tire Kipling family, including a trnlnod nurso,
and for a special car for tho party, to be at-
tached toono of tho regular trains of the 1'enn-svlvnn- la

road some day next week It was
said last night that the datn for the move had
not been decided upon yet, but Mr Doubleday
mentioned Thursday as u possible choice of
days.

LVCKT PETERS.

tlavlng Now Cleaned TJp SIOO.OOO, the Tele-
phone Clerk Takes a Vacation,

Daniel 8 Poters, tho telephone clork who
bought a seat on the New York Stook Exchange
a fow days ago with a part of the money he
had made since last fall In stock speculation,
Htarted yestorday with hlnwlfo for a pleasure
trip to California, and after his return to this city
will take a further trip to Europe Mr Potere
proposes to take a rest and enjoy himself be-
fore continuing his Wall street career Ho hns
cleaned up nil lilRContraots on tho Exchange,
and tho net result In profits. It was stated yes-
torday, exceeds $100,000

Charles Dudley Warner Much Worse.
New Orleans, Li , April 13 Charles Dud-

ley Warner, who Is lying dangerously ill in this
city with pneumonia. Is worse y Mr.
Hart of tho Hartford Courant and his wife, who
were telegraphod for. reached hero but
tho doctors would not allow either of them to
seo Mr. Warner

Hetty Green Sells Chicago Realty.
Chicago, April 13. Marshall Field has bought

from Mrs. notty Orecn tho property 70 to 83
Wabash avonuofor $.150,000 cash. Itadjolns
on tho north hispresent Wubush avenue build-
ing, und will bo adapted at once to retail goods
selling, The snle revived vestorday the old
rumor that Mr Field contemplates an exten-
sion of his retail store to Randolph stroot It
has been made known that In soiling the prop-
erty to Mr. Held, Mrs Green Is to cease to be a
holder of Chicago realty because of dissatisfac-
tion with the tn. assessments that huvo been
levied against her

John A. Barnes Marries Again.
Cleveland. 0 , April l.t John A Barnes,

onco the husband of tho woman who Is now
Mrs. Frank A, Magowau, was married yester-
day to Miss Anna Mlnchof UOl Wilson avenue
at Warren, O Barnes nnd Miss Mlneh Ind
been engaged for some tlmo, but the matter
had been kept quiet on account of Humes a
troubles with the Magownns over his child,
Edith Her) I Barnes, and the fact that, although
Mrs Barnes had obtained her Dakota divorco.
Barnes did not get his nut it March 14 this ear.

ien. Grant Ordered to the Philippines.
WAsniNOTON, April 13 Brlg.-Ge- n Frederick
Grant has been detached from duty In Portoa so aud assigned to duty in the Philippine!.

GROKER'S LORDLY FEAST. M
OPERt MOUSE MULTITUDINOUS tTITJBC fl

HIS CLUE'S SPIKETAILS. fl
v H

Very Hilarious, Too, and liven Combatlra ' H
Toward the Last, but the Chief Sluek It ';
Out When Most Unit Vted-I- Ie Bat 1
In the Centre While Ills Orators, sa '.fl
Mengro Crew, Demanded n New Lender -

for the Party Vnn Wyek (Qua) '.H
Produced Down with the Trust ?H
lie Cries, After the 1,000 Diners Have) ,H
Downed Their Three Quarts of Wine) 'H
Apleen Then Iutrrpnlnted Orntory Be--
iiimes n Feature No Cn for Bryan and J
I'ren Hllrrr, anil Kverybudy un Kxpaa- - H
slnnlat-lV- w Truly Grent Men Present. ifl

Democracy of the new brand, certified by th H
Itlchard Croker stamp, and with nu uso for H
Bijan, cclubiatod Itself nt the Metropolitan ;H
Opera Houso last night Tho much heralded ,"

d dinner eniiie and was devoured, jH
About 1,000 Democratic Club braves ntoand ''
drank It uud were oxceediiiginorrj Ihevmar 'H
even bo described us exeeodlng noisy. Upon .jH
tlio wall ol die stage, lighted u by Incandes- - U
cent bulbs, wns thu portrilt of n man. 'B
named Jefferson, It was nn Incidental fea--
turn. It it hadn't been there at all Ithu feast would have gone on Quito nswelL vB
Its real occasion was to celebrate tho removal ""
of tho spirit of triumphant Demoornev to Flftb
avenuo. and its embodiment In The Club. fl
Andwhllothe Metropolitan wns all brilliance) Iand good cheer, down below Tammany Hall '

gloomed over Fouitecnth street with darkened '

windows. !B
Triumphant Democracy was tho watchword Iof tho evening. Btlll, it wns not all triumphant U

For Instance, there wns tho principal spoaker Iof the ovenlng, Augustus Van Wyck. who '

might now be Governor of this Stato but ifl
for the clrcumstanco of Theodore Roosevelt
being elected Instead, Whatever triumph he
stood for was of tho negative kind, and his U
speech seomed to Indicate a certain dlssat- - 'IIslactlon with tho present condition of things ,fl
lngeiior.il. What ho publicly yearnod for last H
ulght was the overthrow of trusts, and ha
pictured the dreadful day when tho last un
busted trust will starve Its last customer. U
Mary Elizabeth Leaso herself never bowed Imore vall'intlynt the coheslvo tentacles of tha Ioctopus than did tho gentleman who mlssod '
the train for Albany by some 18,000 votes. I" Plutocratic dukedoms " was a phrase he used
that probably struck Mr. Croker as peculiarly Ieffecttv e. :H

Lator there came other sponkors who pined
with considerable oratorical vigor for a new '

Democratic leader. Speeches were made oat- -
culuted to inspire ono with thankfulness that
Mr. Bryan wasn't there to hear thoru, for they
Indicated a matured disposition to get along"
without that gentleman and his 10 to 1 policy; ,1
at which tho Hon. Wllllum Sulzer, con '
bpIcuqus at Mr. Cioker's table, was not ob- -
served to leap in tho air nnd utter whoops of I
joy. Howevor. nobody expected that ovorjr- -
body would bo ploasod In such a curious -

mllanse as the Democratic Club, and as the Ifeast was concluded without any Important '
physical encounters. It was universally con- - '
coded to bo a grand success. In n spirit ,'

of absolute justico. it must be stated M
that by tho time the good things were ,

all euten and the still bettor things all drunks
Tho Club was In such a condition of mallos
toward none and charity for nil that a speaker Imight have nrlson and doclarod Thomas Jet M
fdrson rt black Orangeman without anybody M
caring enough to resent it. m

ASSEMBLY or THfl THOUSAND EI'ZEETAILS. I
It was really a great occasion. Wlthoutdoubt

Tho Club did Itself proud ns a social organlza '
tlon. For this was more than a political per '
formaneo. In a sonso, It was tho ddbutof Ths I
Club. Everybody understood that this was to m
be tho test by which The Club was to stand or I
fall as n Fifth nvonue organization. Tho
order of tho ovenlng was evening clothes I
and diamonds, and the respouso was I
unanimously loyal Not a member of all tha I
thousand-od- d but was incased In his (or some I
body's) fullest of evening dross, and a birds I
eye view from the second gallery showed
really Imposing scene. Observed from a closer
point, there were sections of somoof the tables
that suggested the Detective Bureau on duty
at the French ball

On the tickets the time of tho dinner was set
at 0.30 Discipline In 'Ihe Club Is well main- - '

talnod aud at that hour there were porhaps
500 members at the Opera Houso, though It Is
not usual for banquets to begin earlier than a
hour ond a half aftor the time sot. Long be-fo- re

the first of the guests arrived the pollco
were on tho spot and watching for tha
Phllanthroplo gentleman who sent word
that he was going to blow up the place. iInspector '1 hompson was in charge of the po
lice urrnngemonts At 5 o'clock two Sergeants,
two roundsmen and forty-tw- o patrolmen od

to him for duty outside tho Opera
House. At 8 o'clock ten men from the Oltr
Hull snund reported for duty lnsldo tho build
Ing. Before the evonlng was far advanced,
moat of the police had drifted Into the gal-
leries, where they sat galug hungrily and
thirstily down below. Plain clothes men moved'
about on the ground floor

vvaitino ron tub master's ete. '
No vast did the dining room nppoar. with tha

entire stage of the Opera Houso covered with i
tables nnd the whole orchestra decked over
nnd similarly filled that the early comers
hesitated to go in und stood in little) '
groups oliout the lobbies Nobody seemed
to know whether or not It would bar
proper to go In before Mr Croker made his) '
nppearnuee. As none of the shining social
lights of Tho Club got there early, questions of
etiquette lacked anysutllcient arbitrament. IB
was curious to seo how the tolltlelansfrnm tha
vnrlous localities hung together; tho easb
elders in one corner, tho Harlem crowd In an
other nnd the downtown gang in a sldo pas-
sage, nil a little distrustful of themselves. '
Some frnnklr sought encouragement, like s
certain young mid rising legal light from this
west sldo, who outshone the lilies of
the field In his raiment. The Busf
reporter first observed him leaning against sw
wall ami examining his wrists intently as It
surprised to si o how far they stuck out beyond
his coat sleoves Presently ho explored up ono
sleeve then the other, and by violent exertions
brought down n pair of culls which he re-
garded with satisfaction It seomed to

him, however, that as soon asf:rleve go of one cuff it fiew back,
as If on elustlo. Into obsourlty While he was
still struggling to keep both down simultane-
ously, a member ol ono of the committees
whom he knew eamn nlong Tho young poli-
tician immediately ho d him un

' Hay. Bob. eomn here Do f look all right?"
"Sure." said the committeeman, "xou'r

up to the limit S'lonr. I'm lu i hurry " .
"Hold on Hay. is this tie tho proper gams?
"Oh, that lido ull right "
"Soineoftho boys wonted ran to wears red v

ono lor the color, but I told 'em w lute silk 'd
be the dead swell article How about those
shirt studs?"

"Right In It." said the committeeman,
hastily. "Don't keep me. now. I've got" .

"Just a second lou don't think that emer
aid ami diamond combination is too fly, do
vou? I've got a rub), too, but I cut that out-Ho- w

about the pink (lowers on that vest .' h?

Huh?"
"Yes, yes1 You're In It up to your nock Lot

down those pants so thoy won't show the red
socks abovo your ruset shoes nnd I wouldn't
wonder If you got tho diamond brooch first
prie So long

"That's all rleht." sold tho lawjer, as the
committeeman lied " I got jumped on at Tha
Club one night for showing up in bicycle pants
uud a froek coat, ami 1 don't want to make no
more breaks when ( rker s around ' .

'I here was no oee isk n for uneasiness on his
prut niiythliig we nt that im ludnd it swallow ;

tullco.itoiidnTow- - ut waisboat ami thu dinner
wus democratic to tills eitent. that n man
might tuck his napkin into his peek, nnd no
body objeeteil By quarter before sewm tha '
crowd In the lobbies had grown to large pro- - .
portions and the bolder spirits began to
drift in") the gnat (lining room nnd search
for seats In tho labyrinth of tables. ;
in the boirdeil over parquet the table, run-ni- ne

lengthwise, were designated by letters of
the alphabet from C to It inclusive On the
stage thoy ran from A A to I'T Thore were but ,

two cross tables, A and B, extending across th
space almost under tho curtain. All the tables

c

I


